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 Connect Veterans to hiring managers
 Assist veterans in taking ownership for their 

job search
 Help veterans understand hiring process and 

how to compete for jobs
 Help veterans market and effectively 

communicate their value
 Help veterans expand their 

personal/professional networks
 Provide Services for the entire breadth of 

veterans



 Assess veteran experience and help them create 
achievable goals

 Understand and present various job training 
programs

 Respond to veterans wanting help within 48 
hours

 Follow up with veterans and track retention for at 
least 90 days

 Be able to share the following key metrics
◦ Number of veterans served, number placed, number 

retained for 90 days

 Do not charge for services



 Leadership, teamwork skills

 Strong Character

 Structured, disciplined

 Technical expertise

 Adapt well to change

 Loyalty

 Resilient

 Public Relations and the “right thing to do”



 Worked in a highly diverse, often 
multinational environment

 Been promoted multiple times
 Supervised a dozen employees
 Been responsible for completing a unit 

mission
 Been responsible for millions of dollars of 

equipment
 Overcame challenging obstacles through 

problem solving skills, leadership, and 
teamwork

All without Making Excuses



The Military has hundreds of different specialties, including:

 Finance Technician

 Human Resource Specialist

 Supply Specialist

 Infantry Man

 Aircraft crew chief

 Multimedia Illustrator

 Broadcaster

 Paralegal Specialist

 Cable Systems Installer

 Computer Repairer

 Geospatial Intelligence Analyst

 Information Technology 
Specialist

 Carpentry and Masonry 
Specialist

 Concrete and Asphalt Equipment 
Operator

 Procurement Specialist

 Mechanic

 Machinist

 Truck Driver



 Effective Communication

 Planning

 Identifying resources

 Defining needs

 Developing alternative solutions

 Developing rapport

 Motivating

 Coordinating tasks

 Managing Groups

 Delegating responsibility

 Teaching/Coaching

 Decision making

 Managing Conflict

 Enforcing Policies

 Managing Time

 Meeting Goals

 Attention to Detail

 Accepting Responsibility 

 Organizing

 Meeting Deadlines

Veterans often do not always have experience, but…
Would these skills be useful in your work environment?



The business case for hiring veterans
 Increased revenue through productivity
 Decrease in new hire costs
 Potential tax benefits (up to $5,000 per hire)

IL Veteran’s Tax Credit: $825K – 1.25M for 250 
Employees

The best reason to hire veterans is because it is 
good for the bottom line



 Relationship based

 High accountability and high support

 Communications

 Create, sustain, and leverage relationships 
with employers

 Leverage our talent’ hire for loyalty and train 
for skill

 Self-sustainability

 Employers are our clients too



 1. Reach out to Veteran employment groups
◦ America Works

◦ Code of Support Foundation

 2. Ensure that the phrase “Veteran Friendly” is 
listed on the application process
◦ Many veterans do not discuss their military 

background due to factors like PTSD, time since 
their service, or fear of unfriendly response from 
companies



Strategies with Employers

 Recognize physical and mental needs of 

Veterans
◦ PTSD, Depression, Sleep Disorders

◦ Physical disabilities

◦ Substance Abuse

 Accommodate moments of difficulty or when 
a veteran needs time to heal
◦ Company giving veteran a job they were offered but 

had to wait a month to start due to hospitalization 
for PTSD. 
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What does Ticket-to-Work mean?
 A Ticket is a voucher that lets you get employment, 

vocational rehabilitation and other support services 
from public and private providers if you receive Social 
Security Disability (SSDI) or Supplemental Security 
Income (SSI).

 Social Security disability beneficiaries age 18 through 
64 qualify.

 The Ticket Program helps people with disabilities 
progress toward financial independence.



Ticket-to-Work (continued)
• The Ticket program allows you to keep your benefits while you 

explore employment, receive vocational rehabilitation and gain 
work experience. Your cash benefits and Medicaid or Medicare 
often continue throughout your transition to work, and there are 
protections in place to help you return to benefits if you find you 
are unable to continue working due to your disability.

• Participation in the Ticket program is free and completely 
voluntary.

• CDR (Continuing Disability Review) protection for as long as 
your ticket is assigned & you are making timely progress.

• www.yourtickettowork.com

http://www.yourtickettowork.com/




Who will take the ticket?
 Employment Networks (ENs), offer specialized 

services such as career counseling, vocational 
rehabilitation, and job placement and training.

 Private companies

 Public organizations 

 State Vocational Rehabilitation agency (often provide 
more significant types of rehabilitation or training 
services compared to other ENs)

 Employment agencies, schools, etc.

 Under contract with Social Security 



SSI (Supplemental Security Income)
 Supplemental Security Income (SSI) is a Federal 

income supplement program funded by general tax 
revenues (not Social Security taxes):

It is designed to help aged, blind, and disabled people, 
(including children under the age of 18)who have little 
or no gross income; and

It provides cash to meet basic needs for food, clothing, 
and shelter



SSDI (Social Security Disability Insurance)
 Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDI) provides 

benefits to disabled or blind individuals who are "insured" 
by workers' contributions to the Social Security trust fund. 
These contributions are the Federal Insurance 
Contributions Act (FICA) social security tax paid on their 
earnings or those of their spouses or parents. 

 Social Security Disability Insurance pays benefits to you 
and certain members of your family if you are "insured," 
meaning that you worked long enough and paid Social 
Security taxes.



Work Incentives
 Special rules make it possible for people with 

disabilities receiving SSI or SSDI to work and still 
receive monthly payments and Medicare or Medicaid. 
Social Security calls these rules "work incentives."
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